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b 1

/' (^e/?afe 0/ f/ze Uniuersity of Toronto

f .

(Jkntm;mi:n,

J II view of iIk; at tilde jiow In'in^'inadr iijxni llic I*!ulc Hospit.-il scIkwiio,

in coMiu'cliMU willi this University, T take the liberty of )>reseiiliii^f to

yiiu ill detail the his^tory of the oiij^in of llio sehciiie.

I need hardly reniind the StJiuite that at one tiuu; thei'e existed a

I'aeidty of IMediciiiein this lIni><M-sity, maintained liketlie Arts I'aeulty,

diit ((f a connnon fund, and \vhieh, as is genenilly iniderstoud, was
aholished to serve nut jtuhlie I»mI privates ir^tcre^ts.

.I)uring my many years of otlleial eoinieetion witii tln^ rniversity, tho

iihujitiun t»f tills I'aeulty wa^ continually hi-uui^hl to my notice hy
j>ersons )>ruminently connect<d witli the ITniveisily, as (ine o'i the most
^(•r^l•us assaults to whieh she had lieeii suhjet'l.

Many of tin pi'ealest Universities, vhieh comhiiie teaching; Faeulties

of Arts and .Mrdieinc ha\'o attained their chief eminenet.' Iiv reason

of ilif vahialile stM'viees wh'eli, thiouph tlieii" eoiiDicI ion will) in:dieine,

tin-y ha\e hei'ii in a position to render towanls tli*- ad\aneeiiu'nt of

medical soieneo.

In tin; ca.M" of this I'niveisity it certainly net'ds no .•iri.nimeut;

to shew that, the presence throii;;Iiout tiie J'rovinee. <if medical men
iduc.iltd undei- the insjniin:,' inlliifii((! of a University who>e poliey

^lionKl hi; (() cud'-avour to advaie'e llji' science of ]irrM'nti\'e as well as

ivirative medicine, must incrt-a-^i' lu-r hold on tlit? atVections of tho peojile

^tr(•nL;th('n her .-tahility, and enlar;^e hi-r jiossihilities for usefulness.

M'uiy years a,u'o, when this Unixersity was Imt an eNamininu hody in

iin'tjicine, an rllort was made hy the Sniaie to "ixe such a diri'ition

itid aim to mediial education, hut al'trr a trial exliiidiiej ,'r al)out.

'••11 year.s, we had really aeconijili^hrd iiothin;,'.

l''or e.vaMipie, you will rememlii r thai the Scnati- divided that HiMJiii^y

>\.is too iuipoitaiil a subject not in f.iri'i part of a lihi-r;'! nndi al e(hl-

' '-lion, and f ecordiM;^!') jilaeed it on our medical cui'ricnlinn. hiM haxiii-^

'•'• t'Mcliiii;; fa. ulty, we were powei'lcss to com]»el staulents to duvote
'h< iii-cKi's til its study.

\^ lien, (hcrchtie, the L 'nislal lire in 1SS7 aulhoii;-ii this Senate to
'" csLihlisfi tlic Medical I'aeult \-, such action was so heart ilv aiiiaoviMl•it. * V I J

'!. 'hat within ahout tsvo mouths the Senate had unaninioudy nidoiM'il
•leli |r:^ri.,ln)i,,|, |,y n'storin^ i!k' faculty.
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Slioitly tliiMCiifttT. it ;iK<», witli tlu' lik<'s:uuti<in <'st;ilili>^!i.il ,i r..,M,'\

ui Law. iiiakiiii^ aj>itiiintiiU'iits to llio Law I''aculty, aii«l wliiili aj.i.iiji.

nu'iits ill l.iw aiv u char;,')' on tlio ;;t'n(*ral rcsfturers ot" tlir I'hivcr^-iu.

Tt is a ciirunistuiicc wurtliy <>f not«» tliat. .such Ici^islatioii f«»i-iin(i ji;iH

f)f tilt' r)ii\<-rsity Ct>Mf«'(l»'rati»>ii Act, aiul in ordtT to add to tlic; sut-c«->.

^»f <»ur Mt'dical Faculty anotlicr sciio«»l of uiodicino thou closely allied

with \"ictoria laid duwii its scpai'ato oxistencp.

Toward the fall of IS^T, tlio Jlon. John ^[acdonald (then a nieniher

of this Senate) made known to nie his desire to aid in laying the f(»ui;-

datitii in Tor(»nto of a Hospital, wliich, to use his own words, " will iii

*'an eminent de<;ree prove ul»lessin;^ for all time to come to the afHicted

'"classes «if this ;;reat city, and wliich was the earnest wish of my chihl,

"but wliich will also materially contribute to the advancement of huhH-
" ral .xcieiice i.» connection with the University (if Toronto."

Mr. Macilonald's pro2)osal was that the University should set apart

a site for the PIosj)ital, aiid he would, in cash, cuntrilnite .•'•10,000 to-

wards the erection of the buildings, .ind suj^yest*^! (amongst other de-

tails) that the institution .s!:ould be called "The Amy Macdonakl
Hospital."

This oH'er was intVjrmally maile known to the University Hoard of

Trustees, carefully considere*!, and heartily a})i»roveil of.

As to the jiro])osed name, there was .sonu' fear lest the public, to

whom it was intended to appeal for assistance, might erroneously

assume that the h<»spital was to be of a (juasi-private chai'acter, and
this view T made known to Ser.ator Macdtmald.

On the ir>th of XovemU'r, 1H87, he w-rote, informing me of his hav-

i)ig i'ojicluded Ut abandon his own wish in regard to the name of th«!

iustitutifiii, but vliieh change W(;uld not alFect his original oti'er of

i^4<.',uOO towards the proposed hos])ital, and enclosing a draft agreement
showing his original views.

This letter, witl. the di-aft agieement, 1 submitttul to the University

Bo;ird of Trustee, ai their meeting, hel<l on the 18th of November,
1S^7, and the f(ll(-wing minutes of the lioard set forth tlie action of

the P»oard in regard ther»'to ;

'•«)n !iioti(»n of Ml', lloskin, secon('f;d by Mr. Justice Patterson, the
" f(,'lowing I'esolution was unanimously at!opt<.'d :

•' J'l s,,h;'fl—That the TrusKu s of the Univt-rsitv of Toi'onto grate-

"fully aeknowledge on behalf of \\w citizens of T<iroi)to, as well as the
•' Uia\eisity, the gift of ^'^0,000 from the ]Ionoi'able John Macd<»nald

"as a u'lii-'rous contribution towai'tls the extension of hosjiital •ocom-

"mo<l.ition, the necessity for which is a con.scijucnce (»f tin- growth of

" this city, the adviincement of medical scienct; and the promotion of
" thoidugli and practical niedii-'al education.

•'Tin- Trusters Concur with Mr. Macdonald in the hope t!i, it the
'• l>roject thus iniiiatcd will )-csult in the esta))lishnient of an in.stitu-

'tiou which \sill from the liist be worthy of its location in tke city of

•'Toronto, and o<|ual in all re.>-pects to the be.st in.stitutions on this

,;<'l**MM^^-«irirttl**rt«»r*« ^ttitt tttam HxtUtiautiUit^



!!i.-;i'.. Tli'-v vli.iif \i''.- »'<'iiri(iiMi( < i!i,vi. t lii'i'c u ill ••!• I'unul .iii.i.ii:;

. it;/<'u-> liotli ilii' iiliility .ii.tl llir ui'l to (out lil.utf tiic i'iiii.iin<li'i-

•'.)' 'li'- fiiiiti"' lU'i'o^iLry tt» sui.'ff>stully ucftinij.lisli ins liriicv>l>'!it .unl

•' iLiTiiiitif >il>jci!t, ami they iii{i\'«! w'nh liini tliul the iuuuunl ju'uviatd

"l'.-i- till- Ituililing uiul »;<iuijmu'iit of tin; hi».-<j(itji' sliuuld ))«• uL th.- Iia><t

•• s i wU.OOO.

"To j)n)vi(l(! for llu; election aiul iii.inaLjtMiUMit of tlu- liospii.i! iln^

*' triustees pnijiose t<»u(;t upon a .su;cp;('.stion of Mr. Maoiloniild l»y urraii;^-

" in;,' for llio uppoiiitinent of a c<»niiuitLec' of cit,i/eas in wiioni, as a cor-

" poration, the propoity sliall lu; vesied, iind subject to wliose control tim
" work «)f the hospital shall \h'. carried on.

" The Trustees desire to convey to ^[r. Macdiiiiald tiu; assurance of
•' llieir sincere hope that althou^^h the generous motive to secure the suc-
•• Cess of the institution has led him to withdraw his origir.al suirjjcstion

" that his daughter's name should he a.-Jsociatcd with it, he may have
" the gratitication of seeing her earnest wish fulfilled l)y the hospital
" not only proving in an eminent tlegret^ a blessing to the alllicted, Imc
"also materially contributing to the aclvancement of medical science.

" Ordered that the draft agreement and letter above set foi'th be tiled

** in this oUice until the Hospital Trustees havis ci mpleted their work of

"organization, and thereupon the agr(;ement and letter be placed in
" then' custody, and form part of the records showing the histxry ar.d
'' origin of the pro[)osed hospital."

From .1 perusal of the draft agreeuient and letter and the resolution

in ([uestion, the Senate will understand that the lioard of Trustees

accepted ]Mr. Macdonald's proposed gift oi: the t(M'ms, amo)ig>t others,

that the University was t(< provide the site, and agret-d, as suggested

by him, to ariange for the appointment of a coniiiiiltee of citizens, iii

whom, as a corporation, the property should be vested, etc.

At this stage, one of the (pu'stioiis to determine was the naiue. A
member of the lioard suggested that of "The Park Hospital," because

of the proposed location. This seemed to meet with general ai^proval

and shortly theieafter the undertaking of the Board, to arra\Agofor

incorporation, was made g(jod l)y a numbi'r of proiaiiu;nt citizens being

incorporated under the (General Act for the j)urposo of carrying out

the project. These Trustees W(!re thv, following, namely—Tlie Hon.

J«.>hn ]\Iacdonald, The Hon. Frank >Smitl!, Wiliiani Christie, *.'<,'i.rm»

Gooderham, Henry Cawthra, .bimcs Crowtlier, Tlu; ]ion. C. S. P.itter-

son- James .Scott, .John Jioskin, Kugene t.>Mveefe, The ]Ion. J. A. '^>oyd,

George A. Cox, Larratt W. Smith, Col. (J/.owski, E. H. Osier, Donald
McKay, Daniel Wilson, The Hon. W. G. l\dconb!iilgr, A. 1[. Camp-
bell, A. 1>. I>e, anil W. ^1 ulock. height of the niynber, nanicly

—

Messi's. Christie, Patterson. Tloskin, Smith, C/owski, Wilson, Camjiin'U

and myself, being also membiu-s of the University J.!oard.

I may here state th;it the (.lecLu'.aiou of incorporation contaiiUMl,

amongst other.s, the following provi.siou:

—

s
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"The suci'essors of the sai<l Trustees shall from lime l(» lime L- ;ij.

" poiiitetl liy the Senate of the I'niversity of Toronto, in aeiunLiim-
" witli the ]»rovisioiis(»f such statute or statutes as the Senate may fr4ini

" time to time enact."

From the (juoted provision of the charter the Senate will observe

tliat it has full control over the personnel from time to time composing

the Board of Hospital Truste(?s, und in this way can always secure

elTect being given to its view.s, almost as completely as if the Trustees

were a mere comuiittee of the Senate.

On tlie 1st of December, 1S87, was held the first meeting of the

Board of Hospital Trustees, fifteen members of th<; lioard being pres-

ent, and the minutes show amongst others the following i>roct;edings:

—

" Moved by ^Ir. Hoskin, seconded by Hon. Jolm Macdcnald, That
'Geo. A. Cox do take the Chair." Carried.

"Moved by Mr. Ho^kin, .seconded by Httn. John Macd(»naUl, That
"J. E. Berkfly Siiiitli, be Secretary." Carried.

" Moved by Hoii. John Macdonald, .seeonded by Mr. Hoskin, Tiiat

"Mr. Wiiliam ^Muloek be the pei-manent chairman of this Boaril." Car-

ried unanimously.
• " Moved by ISlr. Hoskin, .seconded by Mr. Campbell, That Mr. Bcrkc-

"ley Smitli be jn-iiuanent Secretary of this Board." Cai'ricd.

"Moved bv Mr. Hoskin, seconded by Mr. McKa»', That Mr. Janu;s

"Scott Ije Tiva.^urev of this lioard." Cai-i'ied.

"^Itived by Mr. Hoskin, secoiuled by Mr. Osier, That Di-. Wilson,
" Senator Macdonald and the Chairman, bi; a committee to prejiare

"pro.spectus for the public."

I have given the foi-egoiiig particulars that the Senate nuiy kn(-»w the

history of the origin of the Tuik Hospiiul Trust, its organization audits

(jbject, and the e.xteiit t<» which it was endorsed by the University

Boiird.

When the I'esolution of tlu! Cniver.sity Bcjard, cttnnected wiih the

prttposeil gift of Seiiatoi' Miic(k)iial(l, was given to the press, there

arose in \iirious iulhicntial ([uarters remonstrances against the esiab-

lishment of a hospital in the Park, At this jieriod ni» ]>articular

sp«.)t in the Park had \)i\\\ decided u]ion, but there was a very geii(-ral

oulci'V aniongst the rcsident> of the Pai'k and vicinity against tiie pro-

posal. The result was that the ninvriiu'nt was for the time paralyzed.

I was e.x'tremely desirous that the hospital scheme sliould injui'e no
0!ie, and having been informed that hospitals were found in close pi-ox-

imity to valuable residential and other proj)ei'ties in cities in the I'niled

States, T det<'rmined to visit thcisc places in order to satisfy myself as to

whether such objections wen; well f«»uuded, and accordingly Tdidal>out

the end of December, L^.sj, in company with others, make such inspec-

tion, examining son»e twenty leading liospitals with their surrour.dings

in Bos*;on, New York, Brooklyn, Philadelphia and Baltimore, and came
to the conclusion that there wa.s no substantial ground for any such

mwrn^^ iSBSI!
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'Iiiif \^itli"iit ihc (ii->,iiT(l fir«'<'i «'t uii.>!!y i'ii,<i% i;i;,' t!ic uKji-.i ji.i,-, ^.sl.irli

I iii.iv siiv wrii' ill lliiit liiin; iilM» cUtit liuci! liV u tcw ol tin- i."-;>it.i!

t lu.-t ••!•>, fii»c infiiilx'r '4<)iii!4 sn t.ir iis to infuini inc tluit hi- iiiifml.ii {.»

('iui«'iiV(tur to .M'curc tlin i>as>;i;^c of .-i ifs.ilulioii hy the lluiinl lo pl.^i-

tin* liospital (tutsiilc ilu! city Hiuits, wliidi j.r«»]>»»sit!on w.is \( ly ircii-

(:i-ally cuiidcinur-d l>y mt'divvil uwn. SiiiTDiuitli'il \vit!i tliof ditruMllirs,

iin pi'(.i,'i-«'ss n.uld 1h' ii>;u1<>, .-iiid it was tVlt tliiit it would in- iict/iSNary

to dcti-r action.

Thus time woiv ou. Duriii;^ tin's interval various sitos in the parlc

woiv iuforiiially uiidfi" I'ttn.sidiTation, aiuoiip[st oilitTs that ullii:iatcly

clio.seu, nanu'ly : the old WyuliliV CoIU\Ljf, and thi' two lots l)ctwi'»'U

that pi'oporty ami Colloj^'o Strt't-t. F may Ihtc s.iy that W'ycliir*-.

Colle.L;'!' had apjdicd to thu iriiivcrsity r.oard to. It-asc thi'so two CollrL,'o

.Slivt.'t lot.s it htiiii!,' i)n'ssrd ou lu'h.ilf of Wyrlitl't' that there had
heou some uiid»'istau(»iii:^- at th« liinc of i\w loa.Mf to N\'ycli!lV' th.it

slit! was to h.Lve sonm spi'ci;il ocuisivlcratioii. in fi'L;anl to t hi- Colli'n-.'^

StriM-t lots. 1 h.-ivt' uoL h.ad ;ui ojiportuuilv of ri'fri'shiu:.;' my infinoiy

hy n-adiui^ the con't'sfiondi'iicc ou thf suhji'i-t, so tli.it 1 sptvilc sultji'ct to

correction as to the )>r(!cise nature of the coiitciit ion, hut it was on,- that

the Univfi'sily I>oa,i'd was not prepared lo;isse:it to. TIk; i.^sue, !iowi\i-i-,

so fai" a.-> the Univei-sity lioard was eoncerned, w;is tcniiinati-d l»y ;i

communication from, 1 think, the Minister of I'Mucaiiiin to tin' JMiai'il,

retiui'sting the [»(»ard not to h .use these lots, or to .Mnue siuh fllci. 1

d«' not sjicak witli posit ivenos .as to the ti'Uor of this Utter, not ii.wini,'

.st'en it .Nince it was founnunieatcd to th- r>o;ird, hut merely say tli.it

the action in (|uestion created tlui im])i'tssion on my mind tliat the

disjio.sitioii of these lots was re.dly withdrawn from the r.o.ard.

][owever this was, they remained unutilized, and I assumed th;.t tlu;

attitude of W'ycliile, in I'.'LC-'ii'd t«>»thi'iii, remaiiuMl unch.ini;<'d. Aee<ird-

in;,dy, when it was proposed that t!:e }':irk lio>pital Trust >liouM p'.ircha'-e

from WvclilVe Coile-c their ieaseh.iid iiropertv, and tin- L'nivcrsitv

should m;ihe i^ood its undei'takinL( to provid«> a sitt' hy coiitrihutin:,' to

the scheme thi> two lotshetween W'ycliile (.'olley,'e pro|)erly .iini t^'olle:;'!'

street, and tlial Wyclill'e should leasi- ])roiH'rtv el^ewhei-e on tiie same
terms as provided in its then existini; lease, ih<' projios.ul cou)iii>iided

itseif to my judnuient as wholly iu'the intensts of the I'niversity. It

n.-nioved what w;is practically a <Iead-lock in regard to tlu' i^.o lots,

without any sacritiee of University inK'rests, proxided that it is con-

ceded that an Hospital is <a necess.ary adjunct to .an eiliciently eijuipped

Medical I'.iculty.

Incidentally I may rem.irk that tlu- opinion had lon^f been enfert lined

l)y the University l)oard th.at a mist.ikt^ had heen m.ade souii' years

hefore in havim,' lea.sed anv property het ween the lu.iin huildiiiL,' and
<.,'ollei;-e-street f(»r private use, .iiul that it would he .-ulvi.N.ahle not (o

di-poM- of any more hetween tho-f limits except foi- educatioiia! pur
5>ovs connected with the Uni\«'rsitv.

M^MliimimM^iiiliiiiiMiiW^^^^ ^^>«i
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Tlin jirioo placiKl by Wycliilb on llioii" jn'opiM'ty wus >"00,000. M ••,

^I.u(l.>iiul«l WHS unwilliiii,' tu purflmso at this pi-icc. H«'iice an^thci-

cnii.sidfral)!^! delay. 'J'lu' jiruposal as to tluj site liiially soI<-rtfi! wav
known to many prominent UnivtM'sity men, and T am not aware of lias iii;^

i'Vi'v lieard any objection to it. On the contrary, duriiif,' the very cuii-

siderable delay that occurred befort! it was acted upon, T was ur^'ed by

more llian one prominent Uiember of the Tnivei'sily i'uard to j)res> it

to a comjtletion. This I could not do, for the reason that the Wyclifto

authoritie and ]SIr. Maodtmalil had not agreed as to price. Tt was well

known at thi' University Hoard that this ofTer of ^Vvclitf^!.s was ui)en

for acce])tance, and the delay was at times j-eferred to, and I think

always with ivju'ret.

Durinif this period tlie attitude of the University l»oard towards the

proposal was one of general approval. I'heie was no action for tho

I>oard to take, as everything depended on Senator MaccNmald and
AVyelift'e coming to an agreement.

Thus matters i-emained until T n.'ceived an intimation that Senator

Macdonald was seriously ill, and desired to see me. Accordingly, the

next morning being the 1st <jf January, L^OO, I called upon him and
was .sh<»wn to his bed-room. lie there informed me thai he had
be(?n dangerously ill, and tliouirh then a}ii)areiitly b(!tter, that he was in

a nio>t j.i'ecarious state of health, that during the crihis tlirough wliicli

he had been jmssing. his mind had continually dwelt upon his uncom--

]jlole(l promise uiade to his dying daughter to conti'ibute towards th.c

founding of a hospital the slwii'e in his estate which she woidd have

received if she had survived him, and he had concluded to agree to the

price placed on WycliftV: Colleg(? property rather than risk further delay,

and as soon as he felt able he would endeavour to place the ."7JO.OOO

forthwith at the disposal of tlie Trust, wheii he hoped I would pi-ess the

matter to a conclusion witiiout fui'ther delay. •

He nniiinded me tliat he iuti-nded, as he had often told nu- before, to

increase the amount by his will, and impressed me with the intensity of

Ills iin.xiety for the earliest ])ossible comy)l(!tion of the purchase, and with

the danger arising from delay, concluding his rtiference to the condi-

tion of his health l>y informing me, to u.se almost his own word^, that

he felt that there was a very narrow boriler land separating him from
his daughter, to whom ou \u-y death-bed he had made the }ironiise in

question. 1 assured him thai as soon as he advi.sed nu; that the cash

payment of .'i<10,000 was at the dispo.^^al of the Board, I would use all

possible despatch in pressing the purchase t(» a comjtle.tion.

He made one further l-equest of me, which T hope may bt respected,

He desired that over the main entrance, which he thought might bo

near tiie head of McCaul street, there be placed these words, "He cured

them all."

Thus ended my interview, and I never after saw him alive. T felt/

that there was not a moiiN'nt to lose, and that even a day's delay might

jeopardize a scheme whicii appeared to me full of jjromise of usefulnc'^s,

Ujtli to the sutl'ering public, and to the Univeisity as a leaching I><xly

ji
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.irtti'T. Ml. riit, I

U'.l> iMlllMl t<» till' trl.'l ilKillf llV i.,li' .1 .Mr. .M.nili.ii.ild'

til.

li^, V. lilt l.ilil

Jill- ili.ii liiN t'atlii r liii\inii .u rii:i;.'iil ti.jiav i.\.t .i; nuc:

.s.,ii !i;nl ;iitfnilf(l ut my uilicc \\i;!i i!ic iiiimuiii ilurinij liif d.iy, \>\\\ i!i;it

he had It-ariii'tl I was t»ut ot' tnwu, thai In- h.\(I m> i'c]iiirtf(l in his

f.itln-r, who M'fiiuil Mihh (!rjircs»'(i iit (•(ii..'*'ijiiriic»', ami lii.ii !!<• w;t.s

siill awiikf, and an.xious lu know wii.'tlu r, udw tliai thf l;iiaiii<- wt-rn

al oiu'i' *'';i"< liii. TaiT;in,u'fd, tlif tiMiisfcr of jirtiju-riy o.ir.ld li

(uld the .sou tti assuci' his I'athfi- to thf circct that T wmild |irrhs tin-

inatlfi' to a comiilction with .'dl }iossil»!«; sjirrd, and the next nsori.iiic T

in.st'nu:lt'd ouf >ohi-iiiii'.s t-i ju'cjiai't! thr jiain'i's. 1 li.il (l;iy «.: thf iif.xt

morning .1 called iijion the Miidsti-Vot I'Miu'ation, and n']i";"lt d lo hiia

lh(! .situalion. i told lain Mr. .Macdonald liad as.>Ufcd i;,.- <.r' ]li^ in-

tention to iiK!r(NiS(-tlif anioiint hv his will, hy ifivintr to tlic hospital iliV

.shan; in lii.s (-.'•tat.' which his dati^dilfr uonld li.ivc takt-ii lia 1 sl.f sur«

\ived him. lit- knew jM-rfccily that tin- sc!:rmc sijujily scrurcd ut

onco the jii'omi.s«:d casli gift, of .tJ0,00O, (in fact he wtnl with m.' to

Ml-. .M.icdonald's wUi'choii.sc lo .st'cufc [\n'. monry,) and that the ex-

pected addilion thinvio deiH-nded ii|ioa .Mr. .^^al•donald's will. 1 di.s-

cu.sscd with the Minister the jirohalile cor.sei|ii«-nci's of delay, an<l ho

aixrciul with me vhal we wonld iioi oc ju.>iilied in adojitin^' .my ciiur>c

lii.it iiivolvcd delay. The concluding del, dls <-onaeclcd with ihetiJins-

fev may l)c best lokl ])y a jiei-u.sal of the rei)ort on tlu; subjv'Ct wiiich I

made to tlie Park JLospital Trustees on tiuj 7th January, l.'^UO, th.u i.^,

thri't; days Jifter the transfer.

There were pi'esi-nt tlu- fwllowin;.' lu'ent lemon : — I>r. iloskin, (J.C,

.

Sii- Daniel Wil.-on, J)i-. Lai-rat Smith, <.^>.C., .James Scott, Iv^ij., aiid

myself. Mr. Win. JMacdoi.ald, Sulicilor, and the Si'erel.iry al>'> al-

Leiuk.'d.

Tiic minutes of tjie la.st/ meetin<; were read and adoj)ie(L

The Ciiairman read tlu; following report: —

'J'o f/ir Jiiiiiri[ (tf Ti'Hstri's (>/ lJi<- l'(trk U(isj,U,il Trnst. :

With regard to tho proposal donation of S 10,000 l>y the II monihle
Senator Macdonald to this Trust, and the ;ici[uisiiiou of jiremiM-s for

the parp<jse of the Trust, T have the honor to inform the Hoard that in

conse(iuenc(! of his .serious ilhies.s, .""Senator .Macdonald notilied me ui

hi.s (l(!sire to have th(^ Piirk Ilo.^pital Trust immediately est;tl>I:>]itd,

iu\d his profert'd doiuition of .^lO.OOO .ipplied foi'thwith in the aciir.isi-

tion of certain property which has been und.-r negotiation for that pur-

pose, the proj-crty Iteing wliat is c<»mm'oidy known as WycliiTe College

property, north of College street, and tln^ lots lu'twecMi that ]>roj)e:'ty

and College street. T accordingly instructed our solicitor to iil.ic hi;n-

self in connnunicatio>i with l!ie .solicitor for WyclilVe College j.eople

and tlie hur.sar of the l/'niversity, with a view to completinir .irr.i.'i.'C-

menis. That on Saturdav, the jih inst;inl, the solicitor infi.rnii-d me

t<j8fe>i<^<fj>l>rw iip<»''<i'»ff>»*'*w<w*»*'">»'<'«''^''<''4>
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tliat he hud all tlic nt'ccshary jijiihts cwihI'IoUhI for tin* tr.ui'.f. p \,, \] ,

Park Trust of the Wyolilli' C'ollc;,'i» j)n)j»orly ami the lut.s in iju. »•; j,

and that tlio nwvtU'r (>nly now ivmaincd to Ik» c' •'^cd \iy tin- formal , x.

fccutinii of tlu! pajKMa and paynu'ia of tho |iurfliaso niont-y. Aooi-.i.

in<.'ly I altf'ndt'd on tlio ^|inisi«T of Kdiuation, who with nu; attfiniiMJ

at the solicitor's otVice, oxantiiifd tlu^ various doiuin«uits, and siuniliid

his approval tlu-irto by tho necessary endtiisenu-nt thereon. Tin ir-

upon 1 notified Mr. .James Seoti, Treasuier of this Trust, who haviiii^

also approved of lh«^ procei'din;;s, accompanied tlie solicitors, the

Minister of Kducation and myself, to tlio warehouse of the lIon<iraltle

.John Macdonald, an<l there we n-ceived at the hands of his son, .J. K.

Macihmald, a che(ju«' foi- !? 10.000, to lui aj)piied on acctaint of iIk? pur-

chase money of the W'ycliile Colle<;e property, li.i hal.inct' ()f the pur-

chase moiuy, ."^20,000, to l)e pai<l on or hefoie 'Iw 1st of May ne.\i.

This clie(|ue I endorsed to the order tit the Dominion I'.aidc, »o 1m' pl.iced

there to the credit of tiiis Trust, and deliv d it lo our 'I'i- 'asurer, Mr.
.Sc(*tt, who immediately ojiened an aecourit in th<! oiinlv in (jU«'stion, and
dejMi.itt ,, the suiul' then;.

Inmiedi.'itel , tlnM-eafler, .Mr. Scot t, Mr. Mai-d<.ii;ild, and myself, to

^'etherwith ^Ir. lloyles, .solicitor for WycliiVe Coilcire, jirocectled to

Colonel (Izowski's resilience, where the necessary papers lo he extcuted
by AVyelifTe i^oilii.'e Corporation wcr«' so e.N.'ciiti-d, and the t<Hj,0O() p.ud

over to Colonel (i/ow>ki. <>n Monday theriafler 1 notilied the sccre

tarv to call a meetinf' of th«' Park llosnital Trustees with .i \ icw to mv
rei)orting the whole (»f these jiitK-eedin^^s to the JJoard, which I n<»w

therefoi'C do, and trust that tlie course which 1 have ;;ik<-n may meet
with ratiticaii(»n at the hiuiils of the ISoard. Tn explanation of my not

having consultetl the Hoai-d at evciy sta^c; iii these details, f Im-l; to

state that the course j.ursued was adopted in conse(jueiu-e of the \ iews

entertained Ijy the few pi-rson^ wliose absolute concurrence wa.s neces-

sary, luunely, thai there was danj,'*'r of the matter ivceivin^f jaddicity

mitiht perhajxs endanger the larrying out of the .schenur or at least

delay it: and such delay, owini; to Senator Macdonald's (h'licate health,

which mi«;ht defeat th»i undertakiu!;'. Under tiicse cin-umstances, T

did liot venture to a.ssmue the responsibiliiy of taking any coursi; tliat

m!!,dit lead to sui:h defeat, and therefore oiler this as my i-xplanation

foi" not havinjj; obi.ained pre\ ions authority for every >lej) taken.

llerewitli T enclose assii^nunent of lease fr(»m Wyclille Colle-f to

your JJoard of Trustees. Also lea.se from the bur.sar to the Board of

Trustees of the College Street lots. Also ai^'reenuMit lu^ween Wyclifle

ColIej;e ajid your Board, coverinij ceitajn details still to \xi carrie<l out
in connecti«»n witli the transfer, and would ask that the seal of your
Board be altixed to the.se documents, and that they be duly executed
and delivered.

I have the honor to be

You o})edient servant,

(Signed) W. MuLOCK.
Dated at Toronto, this 7t!j day of January, A.D., 1800.
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'1j..' ii-iMii't 'li Tin- L"li;iiiln;ili \v.».-, jul.jji'n-d.

I'lr- ii;fllili.-I'> jil't-fnl UL [\l\> lui-i'lilii;- WOIV- Sir l)iiuii''4 Wll .i.Ii,

i »r. ll^vkiii, J>;uT:Ut W. Siiiitli, .Jiiuu--; Svult aiul invM-lf, all iiHin'.'fis

(,t' thf l'iii\H'i>uy ]>ii;ii-(I as \v»'ll. Tiw sulioiior ami .scor.-taiy wt-rc

;i!m) prcsL'Tit. 'J'lu* Board thuii ailoptuil my n-port iuul passed iln- I'l'l-

lowiii^ rt'solutiuii and ndnutes :

—

Moved ))y Dr. Smith, .seconded l)y Dr. Tluskin, "That iho s.'al, llu-

'' iiiipn-ssion of which is in the mari^In of iliis rt'soiation, i»f ; lif c'r-

*' poi'ale seal of the Trust(,-('s of the. J'arU ]fosj)ital." Carriiil.

Moved ))y James Scott, Ks(|., seconded ])y Sir .l)uni<0 ^\'il^on, " Tha'

"the President of tlje Park Hospital Trustees \>i- uiitliorized i(i ai!':\

''the seal of this corporation to th(.' a^'reeinent for ih<' purehase of the
" leasehold property and liuildinj^js theivon of Wyelill*' Collei^e or tlie

"Protestant Episcopal Divinity School Corporation, and also to the
" assiii'ninent to the Park Ilos])ital Trustees of the leasehold [jrei:iiM's

"antl* 1 mild ilia's thereof ;!.s aforesaid, and also to uhc lease from the

"Crown to the Park Hospital Tritsiees of lots 8 and 0, acci>r(iin,L( to

"plan ' > 1.'^' re,^•istor(;d in the n -^•ist^y otllco t\>r the eity of Toion'o."

Cariie(h
" In pairsuance of the forc^oin^' I'esolut.ion the Pi'esidi-nt allixed the

" corjiorate seal to tlie necessary papers."

Therefore the Doiird passed tlu' loll«;\viriL;' resolution :--

^foved by Sir Daniel Wilson, seco;aIed hy l>r. LanattW. Smiili,

" That tlu,' TrtlsKH's of the I'ark Hospital thankfully afknowl.'d^v i;ic

" rec(.-ipt (»f SlO,000 from the Honorahh; .!(»hii M:;cdona!t!. l»'i;i-- i:is

"rnunilieent i(ift towards the extension and iiaprovenieiu oi iiospital

" aecoiniiiouaiiiai in tlu' city of Toronto, a)Kl I'oi' tM(> further., nc<' of
' iiicdieal seieii(-e. The Trustees eoneur with M.'. Maiilnnaid in the

"hojie tliat tlu; jirojeet thus iiiitiate<l will re.-al; in the estalih-h.i.eia ..f

"ail institution which will prov«' eqtial inal! respeetst.o the he'-t institu-

" tion of the kiiu! on this eontineiit. They eor.tideiitly atitieijiale a

"ready responsi- from a i:,enerous puhlie. wherehy the pi'oposed ii.-tilu-

" tioii shall, at an early date, l)e ihoroUL:iily eipiijiped for the earryin;^

" oji of the ohjoct of its establishment, feeiini^ assuivd that situate, as

" it will be, in the heart »»f this yjt'at and i;i'owiii-- eity. in llie ehief

" Pro\inee in our Donunion, it will prox'c thi'ounh lon,y; mMieiai ious a
" blessing to our peojtle." Carried.

At this meetiii!^, inadditiui to the foi'ina! approval of n^y s<'h('nii',

one niend)er of the UniNei'sity Board (also member of nnv Senate 'i,

spoke ill the wai'mest terms uf my ciiurse, aiul as a I'niversi'y man
thanked me for what 1 liad done, and his rt'inarks wi're e(idorsed by ,ii!

present.

Two day.s later, namely, on the !)th of January, l^i^OO, was held a

mf'etiiii,' of the llniversity Jioardof Tit!>tv'''s, at whieh were j>re>ent, Sir

Daniel Wilson, Dr. Hoskin, Liri'att W. Suiitli, James Scott, Sir Ca-
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ijiiuir (i/,<j\vski, Mr. Christie, and niy.solf, whoii tlu; said lease and oil:

dttcunu'iits were unanimously approved of. The following is ilu- 2

ule of till! })oard :

" University Park, lots 8 and 9, lease to Park Hospital Trustees.

Approved.
Universiiy lots 7 and' 10, assignnujnt of lease Protestivat Episcopal

Divinity Scliool to Park Hospital Trustee A PI)roved.

Laud south of Hoskiu Avenue, lease to Wyclille C>>llege, one acre."

Appiovcd.

It may Vt.> observed that live of tlie Trustees pri'senl at this meeting
were pre.'^ent at the meeting of the Park Hospital Ti'ustt'es, wiicn my
re}.oit was read and approved of, and T was direeleil to execute the

pi')iers.

1 now l)eg to direct the attention of the Senate to some of the pro-

visi(tns of the lease which I tliiidv show that the interests of the Uni-
versity has lieen carefully considei'i'd. The lease provides that '"These
" two lots (along with tht^ AVyclilFc College lots), should be held for

" hospital pui'poses and for such educ'ational purposes in connection

' therewith and with the Medical Faculty of the Univei'sity of Toronto
'*as the St-nate of the said Uni\ersity may fn^m time to time iii that
' behalf iletermine.

" That Her Majesty, fi.>r and on behalf (»f and as trustee for the said
'' Uiaversity of 'i'oi'onto, may from time to time erect and maintain on
•' saiil laiuU, notwithstanding the estate therein of the Park H>)>pi1al
'• Trustee.^, such building or buildings as may be deemed necessary by
•' the Senate of the Universitv oi T(»i'onto for educational raii-noM's iii

'* c<»nnection with the said Ho.spital, and for such })ur]H>ses may u.->o, oc-

" cupv and enjov the same."

"That no building oi- Ijuildings shall at anytime hereafter be erected
'• by tin; Lessees ujKtn tlie said (lionised lantls or other lands, without
'• the ajtproval first had and obtained of the Senate of the Uijiversity of

"Toronto."

'•'J'iiat the successors of Hie Trustees of the said Park Hit.^jiital

"shall from time to time be a)>pointi'd l>y the ^Senate of the l^nivv-rsity

"of Toronto, in aecoi-dance with the provisions of such statute or

"statutes, as tlu; Senate may from time to time enact."

"That the Park ] lospital Trustees shall not sell, eneamb(!r (except

"for the purpose of securing the unpaid purchase money due tt* Wyc-
" lift'e Col'-.'ge oi' the Prott'stant Kj)iscopal School Cv>r}»oration), or otlur-

" wi>e alienate any portion t»f the herein demised or other lands ai'oiv-

"said, without the consent tliereto f>f the said Scjiiate by statute in that

"behalf, and such consent shall (. ly Ix^ given ujion condition that the

" moneys to arise from any such disposition shall be held and appli>'d

"by the Park Hospital Trustees for tlu* carrying out in the City of 'lo-

" ronto of the same trusts and purpost's in all respects as afVect the said

"lands and pivnxises uiu1(M" the provisions hereof, and
"The Park Hospital Trustees shall not entrust Uio managiinn.! 'i
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ilic said liospiiiil to ,aiw otluT rui-jityratioii tor any lixcti jiciiixl i,i

' tiiiif, l)Ut on\y so that lln; I'ruk Hu-jiital Tru^ti-cs •^liall Itc *'iititl<'<I to

*• rc-as.-^vnue tlic Jictual possession, control and inanaLJi-iiifiii '.lir.cot

" \vlu!nf'\'er i'0([uirocl so i(> du by rcsiilniion of the said Scnatf.''

" That in the event of tlic Park llo.-jiilal Trnsiccs ('nti-u>t iiiu ili.-

*• inaua.utnnent of tlio ]ro.s})ital 1(: iIk' TrusH-»-s of the Toi-onio (;c!;Pral

" I[os])ital, or to any otlier coi'j^oratioii, tla; said Tin; Park llo'-oiial

" Truslet's, shall ivsunie ihc manam'inonl of the said Hospital \vlu'i..\\'r

••and SI) often as ?'(!(juired s(» to do hy a resoliuion of the Scnati- of the

'•University of Tv)ronto ; and tlu; Pai-k Hospital Ti'usti'e shall not l;ave

'•puw'er to divfst tliemselvt-s of the rii,'ht Ut resimie tin- ;nanau'e)iifiit of

"the said Hospital, eithei' uf their motion or in lairstianee of any reso-

" hition of the Senate of tlio University of Toronto as aforesaid."

And the lease pn<ceedst<) '• demise said lands suhjert to s;iid c<>i:di-

'• tions to the Hospital Trustees for the said Hospital and edueaiii.iial

"purposes oidy."

And provides for payment of rent as follows :

" Yieldintf and })ayin;^' thei'efor yearly and eNer}' -year (hii'ir,-' the -aid

'• term herehy granted unto the said lessor, his sueeessors in oti;(( . or

"assij^ns l)y way of rent, such nu/neys as the said Senate niay tVoin ti;.ie

*' to time reouire to he paid hy students for the privilege of atti-.;,:iling

"said Hosjatal foj- educational purjo^es.'" (]

From the foregolrig iwtracts fr<»m tla- lease it appears that the iln-pi-

tal is practically under the control of this Senate and a\ailai/:.' f<.r

medical educational purposes as it may deierndne, a.id J Acotiiie to

assert that if tlfe scheme is not imjiaired the University will ir; due
Course reeeivti hy way of rent from fees of students attending thi^ JIos-

pital <juite as much money, if not njoi'c, than she could leali/.e either

1)V selling or leasing the laiid.

There are those whose opinioris art; of *;ialue, who think tiiat aii Hos-

pital forms a nec(,'.ssaiy j»art of the I'ljuipimeiit of <\»;ry etlicieni nieiii^.d

faculty, iuid in proof of this it. is only iiecessjuy to remiiul the Sei.aic

that th(; great na-dical schools of (irear Ih'itain, the United States aiid

Cicrmany, have control of liosj.itals, and whatever may he intended, I

fear that an assault on tin; hospital, in (juestion will he regani'ila.-

aimed at our ^Medical Fac-ulty.

I therefore trust that the Senat«! will lirst decide whether the jires-

cnce of th.e hospital in (|U('stioi< is of any, and if so, what sei\ ice \o

the I'luversity. There can he i.o coiillict hetweeii the I 'in\ i-i -ity aiul

"the Hospital Trustees. They hold ollice at thi^ will of the Senate and
can make no (lisj)osition of the property without the coiiscjit of the

Senate, which thus ha\ing full control, can ]>y its action, deierniim- the

iat<; of tlu- hosjiital. If the Senat<' ret|',iires a surrender of the C'oi;>';jc

Street lots, ill w hole or i)i Jiart, it I'an, I think, .attain tiiat end h\ ac: i^n

in »h ^••nate, uneontro le.l 1 )V anv out.sioe nod V, luii I trii-t tii.ii

a: ruin-' at •ucn (lei/r^ioii t/li' lilosi cuellil coi: alei .1! n .[.

!l lo til e w uoie ,su!iiet It

i

w.i^ oni 111 the interest oj ij 1.1 I-
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sity that T idi'iuiliod mysflf with the hospital schomf. I Ix-U.-v.- in

the ^[(.'(lioal Faculty aiul earnestly desire its success. T liave liu ..yia-

j)athy witli those who contend that no public aid should he i,'i\(Mi

towarils the advancement of Medicjal Science. Ft is a view tu uhich 1

personally cannot i^ive uiy unseat ; and oven it' the hospital scheme cost

thi! Univer.>ity somethini;, which I contend in the end it will not, I

consider it would !)0 worthy of fair cjnsitleratiou. The time will oomu

when I think you will he unable to maintain your ^ledical Faculty

unless you have control of an hospitah Aready Montreal has become

.1 great hospital city, and it behooves us and all medical scho(jls in Tor-

onto to make Toronto a great hospital centi'e, otherwise our students

will seek elsewhere those a<lvantages not within their reach at iiome.

As to my own j)ersunal connection with the t^stablishment of the

Hospital, and to which some arc inclined to take exception, I trust

that it will not be allowed to prejudice the scheme. Some may ai)prove

of the scheme and disapprove of my course in c(jnnecti(m thei-ewith.

To them T would say, cundenni me if you like, but not tlu^ scheme if it

is itself deserving of ap}iroval.

1 ask him wlm n<»w criticises my action so sover(>ly, "what would he

have done if he had been in my place?"

When in bs.'^o, I determined to propose the bringing of Victoria

University into alliance with this University, it was to S(!nator ,Mac-

donald, then a member of the Senate of both Victoria and this Univer-

sity, that T lirst connnunicated my views. After giving the matter

cai'«'ful consideration, he expressed to me his approval of Un: prop(jsal,

and ortV-red to be a medium whereby negotiations might !)e begun, ano

he did so act. Deservedly er.joying the conrideuce of the friends of

Victoria, and being a membi-r of our Senate, he was able to reiuh'r

valuabl{> service to tht^ C:)nfederation scheme from the tim(! of my
oi-iginiil proposal until thi' happy cor.ipletion of C<)nfederation. The

aid which he throughout these years extended towards Confederation

carmot be over-estimatt.-d and his contribution towai:ds the iK^spital in

ijuestiou wiis but another evidenci! of his chaitable disposition, and <if

his iai'gf ln-arted iiireiesi in T v pro. notion of higher eilucation.

T v.'ould remiml tho-,) who se.'k to maki! a point against the develop-

ment of the science side of the Univi'rsity, that the University must keep

faith with those wiio endorsed confederation. A university's woik is

not contined to tlu- lecture room. Her every action should b« an obji>ct

lesson of wliat is honourable and tiaie. I sy;ni).ithi/..^ with all those

w'ho iittach special import.ance Ut the particular bi'anch of univ(!i'sity

work which niost onc-rns thi-m, but in the interests of the Univi'r>ity

as a wiiole 1 vent ure to suggest tiiat such /.cal should not exceed tlie

bounils of friendly rivalry.

Nor nei'd f remind you how easy is the work of destruction. Tf the

lit'-rarv side of the Univcrs*ty arms itself .against the .^cientitic, the Arts

hall - ) )n sr'c conntci- movements th.il.u;u;tv au'air.st liie M. lie.il we

r. > h i»>('.!ife Kteh V 11 k ti.

>'>hinii>..MMUHiUimm,MmHtm8 t̂UHMh
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In pursuing, this pohcy (lurm^ "^' ^^^ ^, ^ L-, n.ul. <Trors <.t ju.l-

y.ii this •U.nvci^.uy, 1 fnujkly '-^'

^ /;^ J,4^,,,,a n.u.y uiUi.uUi..

thac had to he overcome-, ^''^^'^'^;}::^^ hulividual int.r..T., views

eral interests of the UmvjM-siy to hse^.u a
^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^.^^^ .^^^

and aims, xv'ith the
^'^^f f = ^' l^ >,,S T ie ''^ •=^^^- ^'"" "'''"

nmch to do ^vith ^1^^ v^'^^'^"^-^^^^^^^^^^
bopin;, thav wh.u

ject. I. however, ^.^ake nuf u ^'^
;\' jr^^' ^ .,^.1/ ,vit uh-aw tr<.>a u.y

n the near future 1 sluxll -^^^/^ ^^'^^i; !' !,^'^ ^^ University forces ^vil!

Official connection ^vIth the ^'^^^ ^^^^'^^l^^on-ohject, ii.e advance-

remain united for the promuv.on ot one eo.mu j

ment of education in its hroadest sense.

I am,

Yours respecifully,

X WM. MULOCK,
Va:c-CI""«''^^^'

TouoKTO, 31st May, iSOi.

I
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